WELLNESS VISION ICD-9 CODES

V72.0  Screening examinations
       V72.0  Routine exam of eyes and vision

V80.X  Special screening examinations
       V80.1  Glaucoma
       V80.2  Other eye conditions
       V82.89 Other specified conditions
       V82.9  Unspecified condition

V18/V19  Family history of conditions
       V18.0  Family history of diabetes
       V19.0  Family history of blindness or visual loss
       V19.1  Family history of other eye disorders

367.0  Hypermetopia

367.1  Myopia

367.2X  Astigmatism
       367.20  Astigmatism, unspecified
       367.21  Regular astigmatism
       367.22  Irregular astigmatism

367.3X  Anisometropia and aniseikonia
       367.31  Anisometropia
       367.32  Aniseikonia
       367.4  Presbyopia

367.5  Disorders of accommodation
       367.51  Paresis of accommodation; cycloplegia
       367.53  Spasm of accommodation

367.8X  Other disorders of refraction and accommodation
       367.81  Transient refractive change
       367.89  Other disorders

368.0X  Visual disturbances
       368.00  Amblyopia, unspecified
       368.02  Deprivation amblyopia
       368.03  Refractive amblyopia

368.1X  Subjective visual disturbances
       368.10  Subjective visual disturbance, unspecified
       368.13  Visual discomfort (astenopia; photophobia; eye strain)

368.3X  Other disorders of binocular vision
       368.30  Bincular vision disorder, unspecified